
Click Oregon Pool / Home to reach the pool website

Click on Sign In/Up



If you had an account in Max Galaxy (the previous registration site) and have not set up your
account in the Active.net (the new registration site), Click on Forgot your password
You will be asked to enter your email address and you will receive an email on how to change
your password.

If you never had an account in Max Galaxy and would like to set up an account in Active.net,
Click on Create New Account and follow the prompts.





Type in your name and address.  Click Next



Type in your phone numbers, cell carrier and check the boxes if applicable.  Click Next

Type in your date of birth and if you will be the head of the household.  Click Next



Type in a password and check your email to see if it’s correct.  Click waivers and check that you
are not a Robot.  Click on Create Account or Create Account and Add Family Member.  If you
click to add a family member, follow the instructions



When you get it all finished you will see this.  Click OK



Directions to register for lap swim or diving well
Log into your account
Hover over the word ACTIVITIES and you will see a list of activities
Click on Swimming

To only see the Lap Swims, type in the words Lap Swim in the long, thin box on the left and click
on SEARCH

To sort by date and time, go the the long, thin box on the right and choose First Meeting or
Date Descriptions. You might have to click on SEARCH again.  You will only see the Laps
swims in their start date order.

If the activity you want has a green box that says Add to Cart, that means there is an opening.
Click it.



If this activity is for you, make sure your name is in the long, thin box asking who will be
participating in the activity.   Click on NEXT

Answer the question if there are any special needs we need to be aware of.  You can type in
none or n/a or no, but you have to put something in the box.  Click on Next



Lap swim and diving well registration do not have a fee attached to them.
You either pay with your membership when you come to the class or bring money to the class.
Click either Proceed to Shopping Cart if you are done or click on Add to Cart and Continue
Shopping to choose more activities.  You do have to type in lap swim or diving well, depending
on what you want.

Click the boxes of both waivers and then click on Finish



You will receive a confirmation email.



Directions for going on the Waiting List.
Log in to your account
Type in Lap Swim or Diving Well.

If a class has openings, you will see Add to Cart in a green box.

If a class is open for registration but is full, you will see Wish List in a blue box.

There are two ways you can add yourself to the Waiting List.
1. Find the class you want and click on LAP SWIM (in blue) and you will see Add to

Waitlist.  Click on it and you will be added to the waiting list for that class.



2. Click on Wish List of each class you wish to add your name to
Up in the right corner you will see My Wish List.  Click on it
You will see each activity and next to each there will be a yellow box saying Add to
Waitlist.  Click on each of these.



Directions to view the list of the activities
Log in to your account
Click on FAMILY MEMBER’S SCHEDULE



You will see the Family Member Schedule Criteria box
Your name should be in the Selected Family Members box
If it is not, in the Available Family Members box you will see your name
Click on your name to highlight it.
Click on the double arrows pointing to the right
Your name will move to the Selected Family Members box
(If you want to see the schedules of multiple members of your family, highlight their name and
click on the double arrows to add them to the Selected Family Members box)

Click on Activities in the Available Schedule Details box to highlight it
Click on the double arrow pointing to the right
Activities will move to the Selected Schedule Details box

Click VIEW SCHEDULE



After you click VIEW SCHEDULE, scroll down and under the Family Member Schedule
Criteria box you will see your activities.










